
/kxrs BANK
The Director
M/s New DelhiLond Consortium Pvt. Ltd
R79l-792,  Lower Ground Floor

Doled:03ld Morch 2014 APF Code:DEt0029916

Sub: Your opplicolion to Axis Bonk Ltd for the opprovol of your projecl nomed
"NDL City I ", sifuoled ot villqge Khidorpur, Bhiwodi, Tehsil Tijoro, Distl' Alwor'
Rojoslhon

Deor Sir.

Wilh respect to the obove subject, we orB pleosed to inform you thot we hove occepled your
opplicotion ond projeci is opproved wiih ut.

. The opprovol will enoble the members who hove booked in the project to opply for o loon
to Axis Bonk Ltd. Axis Bonk woull ossess the repoyment copocily of eoch opplicont
occording to its norms lo gront o loon ond we reserye ihe right to rejeci ony opplicotion
thot does not fit into our norms.

. lt is presumed thot oll the moteriol focts concerning the projects hove been disclosed io
us. Kindly nole ihot the opprovolwould stond qoncelled/ withdrown if ony moleriolfoct is
not disclosed ond the some is found to be of vOrionce with the stotutory lows fulfil led or in
ony other woy detrimenlol to the irlterests of thg projecl ond its members.

. Axis Bonk requests your co-operotion in providinB ony further informotion or document thot
we require regording the project.

. You moy use our Logo in oll your odverlisemenl;

. Projecl hos been opproved undpr Developnleni Link poyment plon olloched os per
Annexure.

. Complete own contribution hos to,be poid upfrpnt by the customers before disbursemenl.

. LTV /LCR will be reslricted os per Axis Bonk normt.

. Approvol is for Block I to 27 / 550 plots. I

. EWS Plols will be nol funded.

. Copy of occeplonce of Tri-porlite ogreemeht ond Permission to Mortgoge is to be
nrnrr idod hv hUi lder.
v , v v , v v v  v /  v

. Disbursemenl will be done in fovbur of "New Delhi Lqnd Consortium Pvt. Ltd, A/c No.
914020000952394, Axis Bonk Ltd., Brcnch - Borokhombo Rood."

. Disbursement will slort onlv demorcotion of ploit done of siie.

I
We would like to ossure you of or best serVices ond wish you the very besi through your venture.
Pleose feel free to reveri lo the undersigfled or Mr. Anup Noir Contocl no 09582279024 for ony
further informotion / clorif icolion.

Thonks & Regords

A,'^^-^''"^-1 ,
Arun Kumor Shokyo
CPC Heod Delhi& Foridobod
Axis Bonk Ltd
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